
75th ANNIVERSARY DINNER 
TUESDAY 11TH DECEMBER
QE2 MINA RASHID, DUBAI

EIC Middle East is pleased to announce our 75th anniversary event which will be dinner on the QE2 on Tuesday 11th

December.  This auspicious occasion is to be held in the exclusive Queens Grill Restaurant. 

The premise of the evening is to celebrate our 75th anniversary but to also celebrate our 2 chosen charities, Cancer 
Research and Ocean Clean Up. 

Still making history….
A monumental destination steeped in British heritage, the Queen Elizabeth 2 (QE2) has a storied history spanning 
almost 50 years.  Today she continues her legacy as an iconic hotel, dining entertainment and events destination in 
Dubai. Docked permanently at Mina Rashid, she has been lovingly restored to her former glory.

Some historical facts….
The keel was laid on 5th July 1965
She launched on 20th September 1967 by HM Queen Elizabeth II
First maiden voyage 2nd May 1969
During 4 decades at sea, she carried 2.5million passengers over 6 million miles 
Crossed the Atlantic 812 times, the trip taking just 5 days
Circumnavigated the world more than 25 times and visited over 200 ports 
Her final voyage to Dubai was on 11 November 2008

Queens Grill
Recapture the essence of the Queen Elizabeth II, this fine dining venue serves the best of refined British cuisine with 
a twist on the classics.  

Timing 7.30pm until late
Dress code  – Black tie

3 courses of dinner

*Please note places are strictly limited and so bookings will be taken on a strictly first come first serve basis*

Entertainment
The evenings entertainment will be provided by Dubai’s very own rat-pack singer Ciaran Fox, who will sing favourites
such as Mac the Knife, Come Fly with Me, New York New York plus many more 

Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsorship packages are available all of which offer a high level of brand exposure, please contact Helen Aittis for 
more information on email: Helen.Aittis@the-eic.com

With Thanks to our Gold Sponsor 

mailto:Helen.Aittis@the-eic.com


BOOKING FORM

Name

Company Name 

Job Title 

Address/Location 

Office/Mobile Telephone 

Email

Please reserve __ x Table of 10 - Sponsored 10,500 AED inc. VAT  – see sponsorship flyer for package 

Please reserve __ x Table of 10 - 9,450 AED inc. VAT

Please reserve x 5 places - 4,725 AED inc. VAT 

Please reserve __ Individual place/s 900 AED per person inc. VAT 

Additional Names: _____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Any Dietary Requirements?       ___________________________________________________

Please select a method of payment

❑ Cheque made payable to EICUK Middle East (Branch)

❑ By Bank Telegraphic Transfer to Emirates NBD Bank Jumeirah Branch, Al Wasl Road, Dubai. 

Swift Code EBILAEAD.  Account No 1011124585901. IBAN Number AE160260001011124585901             

❑ Invoice 

*Should you require an invoice please provide correct billing details and your TRN number if 

required Thank you*    

❑ If paying by Credit Card please include the card details below:

❑ Visa or MasterCard * please indicate 

Card Number  _______________________________________________________________________

Expiry Date     ______________      3-Digit Security Code (Found on the back of the card) _______

Name on card  ______________________________________________________________________

CANCELLATIONS & REFUNDS:

Cancellations may be submitted no later than 1st December , 2018

There will be no refund for cancellations after this date,. The EIC reserves the right to cancel at any time.  The EIC is not liable 

for any expenses incurred. 

75th Anniversary Dinner 
Tuesday 11 December , Queens Grill, QE2 


